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ABSTRACT
Field studies were conducted during 1966 and 1967 in
southeastern Louisiana tos

(1) study the effects of imported

fire ant predation on the larval and pupal populations of the
Nantucket pine tip moth;

(2) study the effects of fire ant

predation on populations of leafhoppers;

(3) obtain quantita

tive data on items brought into mounds by foraging fire ants;
(4) determine the foraging range of imported fire ants.
Imported fire ant predation did not significantly
reduce larval and pupal populations of tip moths during the
period of this study.

Pine tip moth larvae and pupae num

bers were approximately equal in heptachlor-treated and
untreated plots from May through October.
Leafhopper numbers were substantially reduced by
foraging fire a nts.

Approximately twice as many leafhoppers

were found in plots where fire ants were eliminated as in
plots where fire ants were active.

Spiders may have also

been important predators of leafhoppers.
Termites were the most frequent foraging item cap
tured by fire ants in pine forest areas and collembola the
most frequent in pasture areas.

Approximately one-half of

the foraging material in both pasture and pine forest was
unidentifiable fragments.
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The foraging range of the imported fire ant is not
less than 100 feet-

All baits which were dispersed 100

feet from mounds were found in the ants within the m o u n d s .

x
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INTRODUCTION
The imported fire ant, Solenopsis saevissima richteri
Forel, has caused considerable controversy the past 15 years.
There have been reports that it is a significant economic
pest and causes damage to many crops, wildlife and domestic
livestock.

Other entomologists consider the ant beneficial,

especially as a predator of some crop pests.
It is postulated that the ant entered the United States
about 1920 and has spread from its point of entry at Mobile,
Alabama.

It is now found in all the southeastern United

States.
Despite the fact that many studies have been carried
out for control of the imported fire ant, few experimental
tests have been conducted to determine its role as a pred
ator.

However, several million acres, much of which is

pasture and forest areas in the southeastern United States,
are now infested with the ant.

This fact warrants a careful

study of its potential as a predator of forest and pasture
pests.
Fire ants as predators are difficult to study under
field conditions.

This may be one reason why such few tests

have been conducted to study its role as a predator.
study was pursued with the assumption that the exact
1
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This

percentage of predation by fire ants could not be determined.
Other predators such as spiders, parasites, and other mor
tality factors must be considered before any conclusion can
be drawn from fire ant predation studies.

Nevertheless, the

relative effect of fire ants on some insect populations can
be ascertained.

Therefore,

in order to determine some

ecological effects of this ant on specific populations this
study was initiated.
The principal objectives of this study were to:
1.

Determine the effect of imported fire ant preda

tion on infestations of Nantucket pine tip moth, Rhyacionia
frustrana
2.

(Comstock).
Determine the effect of imported fire ant preda

tion on leafhopper

(Cicadellidae) populations.

3.

Study the food habits of the imported fire ant.

4.

Determine the foraging range of the imported fire

ant.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The review of literature will be presented under
three major topics:

(1) Predation by imported fire ants;

(2) Food habit studies of imported fire ants; and
aging distance of imported fire ants.

(3) For

It should be noted

that the results of these studies vary widely probably be
cause they were conducted under a wide variety of conditions
and this may account for some difference in results obtained.
Predation by Imported Fire Ants
In the last 15 years much work has been done and many
papers have been published on control of the imported fire
ant.

Efforts to learn of its ecology and habits have been

meager.

Efforts to determine the effects of fire ant

predation on specific insect populations have been few.
Measurement of ant predation on field populations is very
difficult and this may explain why such few studies have
been attempted.
Green

(195 2), in one of the earliest papers on the

ecology of the imported fire ant, noted that it would attack
and eat many kinds of insects.

Hays and Hays

(1959) made

observations at openings along tunnels that radiate from the
mounds.

At these openings insects that were eviscerated and
3
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4
various parts of insects that had been excised by the ants
were found.
aphids,

One observation revealed that the ants brought

small spiders, larvae of different species and some

beetles to the openings and devoured them.
to be a favorite food.

Hays

Fly larvae seem

(1958) earlier had investigated

the imported fire ant in Argentina and had also found that
the food of the ant was composed largely of insects.

Hays

further stated that most Argentine specialist consider the
ant beneficial because of its insectivorous habits.
Long et a l . (1958) conducted a study to determine
whether the use of heptachlor against fire ants had any
measurable effect on populations of the sugarcane borer,
Diatraea saccharalis

(F.).

Heptachlor-treated fields were

compared with check fields in which other conditions were as
nearly similar as possible.

An average of 64 per cent of

all cane joints were tunneled by sugarcane borers in the
heptachlor-treated fields, while 44 per cent were tunneled
in fields which received no heptachlor treatment for fire
ant control.

Hensley et a l . (1961) showed that the applica

tion of heptachlor to large acreages of sugarcane for control
of the imported fire ant caused increased sugarcane borer
infestations.

Approximately five times as many stalks were

killed in the treated area as in untreated fields.

They

concluded that the increases probably were due to suppression
of predatory arthropods.

Negm and Hensley

(1967) in another

study with sugarcane concluded that the increase of damage
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5
by the sugarcane borer in heptachlor-treated plots was due
mainly to suppression of predator populations, especially
ants.

This group of predators were active and aggressive

most of the daylight hours.

They fed on eggs, larvae and

pupae of the sugarcane borer.

Negm

(1968) reported that the

percentage of joints bored by the sugarcane borer in hepta
chlor-treated plots in 1966 and 1967 was significantly
higher than in untreated p l o t s .

Spiders were important as

biological control agents of sugarcane borer eggs.

Spider

populations were found to be significantly higher than ant
populations in treated and untreated p l o t s .
Newsom et al.

(1959) studied the effect of the fire

ant eradication program on the fauna of rice fields. Surveys
were made in fields that had been treated with heptachlor
granules at the rate of 2 pounds technical insecticide per
acre for control of the imported fire ant.

Surveys were

also made in fields in adjacent areas where no treatment had
been made for fire ant control.
pugnax

Data on stink bug, Oebalus

(F.), populations in both rice fields and stands of

vasey grass, Paspalum urvillei Steud. showed there were four
times as many stink bugs in the treated as in the untreated
areas.

An increase of almost the same magnitude in popula

tions of leafhoppers occurred in treated areas.
Gross

(1967) found that earwig populations were

significantly higher in plots treated with heptachlor than
in untreated plots.

Increased numbers of earwigs were found
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only in plots where populations of imported fire ants had
been eliminated.

Imported fire ants were found to feed on

unattended eggs of the earwigs when eggs were exposed over
night .
Rhoades

(1962) used alcohol pitfall traps as a method

of collecting in three areas before application of granular
heptachlor at the rate of 1% technical per acre was made in
one of these areas.

The three areas included two which were

infested with fire ants and one which was not infested.
of the two infested areas was treated.

One

Collections were made

in the same three areas for a period of one year after
application of the heptachlor.

It was found that heptachlor

treatment eliminated the fire ant from the area and reduced
the numbers of spiders, other insects and earthworms for
approximately five months.

Spider populations were reduced

50 per cent of normal one week after insecticidal applica
tion and to 10 per cent of normal in five weeks.

They

reached normal levels eight months following treatment.
Earthworms were affected but to a much lesser degree than
were the arthropods.

Their numbers were reduced to approxi

mately 50 per cent of normal four months after treatment and
then began increasing until they reached 15 per cent above
normal after one year.

Rhoades stated that the fire ants

apparently had very little effect on other forms of wildlife,
including other insects.
In another study Rhoades

(1963) used sweep net
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collections as a means of measuring insect populations before
and after application of heptachlor for eradication of the
fire ant.

There was a reduction in leafhoppers, Carneoceph-

ala flaviceps

(Riley), after application of heptachlor, but

the leafhopper populations were approximately normal two
years later.

In areas where fire ants were present,

but no

application of heptachlor was made, there were slightly
larger leafhopper populations both one and two years after
the original count in pastures and approximately the same
number in fallow fields.
In the report of a South Carolina study, Eikenbary
and Fox (1968) did not list the imported fire ant as a major
predator of the Nantucket pine tip moth.

Fourteen species

of insects and seven species of spiders were found to be
predaceous on Rhyacionia frustrana
and 1963.

(Comstock) during 1962

Three species of ants, Formica schaufirssi

dolosa Wheeler, F_. integra Nylander, and Pogonomyrmex badius
(Latreille)

fed on R. frustrana larvae that were placed on

pine tips in the field.

Spiders appeared to be the more

important predators of the pine tip moth and spider popula
tions were highest during early and late summer.
species of spiders, Metaphidippus galathea
Misumenops asperatus

Three

(Walckenaer),

(Hentz), and Peucetia viridans

(Hentz)

appeared to be the most important predaceous spiders and no
moth was seen to escape once attacked by these spiders.
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Food Habit Studies of Imported Fire Ants
Food habits of the imported fire ant has been the
subject of controversy in some scientific papers.

It has

been reported that the fire ant is an economic pest which
may cause damage to crops and may kill wildlife and domestic
livestock.

Others maintain that the fire ant is beneficial

because of its insectivorous habits.
According to a USDA report

(1958), Loding

(1929) was

the first to publish information on the occurrence of the
imported fire ant in the United States.
ant

He stated,

"this

(richteri) has for several years done considerable

damage

(in Alabama)

to young Satsuma orchards and nursery

stock by girdling trees just above the union of stock and
graft, evidently to get the oozing sap."

Eden and Arant

(1949) reported that the imported fire ant frequently
attacks germinating seed and young tender plants.
Fortune

Lyle and

(1948) stated that a large field of corn was com

pletely destroyed just as the grain sprouted.

The ants ate

out the germ portion of the grain.
A report by the USDA

(1958) stated that the ants feed

on many kinds of plants and also on other insects.

The

report continued that fire ants also feed on honeydew
obtained from aphids,

scale insects and mealybugs.

They are

fond of some seeds and will gather both wild and cultivated
seed for food.

They attack growing plants, macerating the

tissue and suck the exuding fluids.

They also attack

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

hatching bird eggs and newborn wild and domestic animals,
especially ground-nesting birds, poultry, rabbits, squirrels,
p i g s , and calves.

USDA entomologists never found the im

ported fire ant to be aggressive against other species of
ants.

They reported that the fire ant attacks various kinds

of insects, but with little reduction in their numbers.

This

report seems to be in direct conflict with work reported by
Long et al.

(1958); Hensley et al.

(1961); Newsom et al.

(1959); Negm and Hensley (1967); Gross
ported by work done by Rhoades
Green

(1967) but is sup

(1962).

(195 2) concluded that the imported fire ant is

practically omnivorous.

Green and Hutchins

(1957) stated

that "food and bait studies have shown this ant to depend
largely on other insects for food."

Green (1967) examined

the refuse in their "kitchen midden."

In their "kitchen

midden" were frequently large numbers of bits of arthropod
exoskeletons.

Green states that "imported fire ants have

been observed to attack and kill various kinds of cater
pillars for food.
inches long."

Some of those killed were one to two

Green further states that "the use of termites

as a major food source by the fire ant is doubtful, although
they are known to feed on them."

Other things found in the

"kitchen middens" of the imported fire ant were remains of
pill bugs or other Crustacea and terrestrial snails.
Wilson (1958) concluded that in South America the
normal diet of the fire ant consisted mostly of seeds, flesh
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of insects and honeydew gathered from living insects.

How

ever, Wilson states that because of its dense population in
the United States it has extended this diet to include the
seedlings of several important food crops and newborn young
of poultry and livestock.
The fire ant, Solenopsis geminata
by Pimentel

(F.) was observed

(1955) to enter a laboratory in Puerto Rico and

kill all the newly emerged adults in a culture of house
flies, Musea domestica L.

Ants were seen attacking and

killing full-grown larvae of M. domestica, Phaenicia sp.,
Callitroga macellaria
cans.

(F.) and Sarcophaga s p . near garbage

Few larvae were able to escape the ant and pupate.
Hays

(1958) investigated the imported fire ant in

Argentina and found that the food of the ant was composed
largely of insects and there was no notice of injury to
vegetation.
Most papers published on the food habits of the
imported fire ant were based on gross observations.
and Hays

Hays

(1959) have published the only paper on this sub

ject which has been based on an experimental approach.

In

their study, ant mounds were dissected in the field to
determine their food storage and ants were observed at work
to determine the food material collected by the foraging
ant.

Field studies were supported by laboratory observations.
A total of 95 mounds was dissected to determine kinds

and amounts of stored food.

Also a small trench was dug
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around each of 15 other mounds and observations were made of
ants returning from the surrounding area to determine what
food was being transported to the mound.

Observations were

made from March through November, and each mound was observed
for an average of approximately three h o u r s .
Of the 95 mounds dissected,
material,

7 2 contained no food

13 contained stored food and 10 mounds showed evi

dence that food had been stored.

Mounds located near w o o d 

land areas contained living and dead termites.

One mound

near a clover-grass pasture had five storage cells filled
with weevils, primarily Hypera meles
(L.).

(L.) and H. nicrirostris

Parts of other coleopterans were also found in

storage.

Snail shells were also in and around the mounds.

Observation at one opening along tunnels that radiate
from the mounds revealed that the ants brought aphids,

small

spiders, larvae of different species and some beetles to the
opening and devoured them.

On one mound located near shade

where cow dung was plentiful and fly larvae were easy to
obtain, the ants visited each pile of dung, collected the
larvae and took them into the tunnel.
Results of laboratory studies revealed that of 17
kinds of dry seeds placed on mounds only peanuts were eaten.
When germinating seeds were made available to ants, they ate
only peanuts, okra, and corn.

When living insects were

placed on a mound in the laboratory, the ants immediately
covered the insects and stung them until they could no longer
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move.

After the insects were immobilized, the ants cut them

into pieces and devoured all but the integument.
Observation revealed that the ants occasionally
returned to the mound with a visible food particle.

Larval

forms were preferred over the adults, especially those that
were small enough to be easily transported.
Foraging Distance of Imported Fire Ants
Foraging distance of the imported fire ants has been
estimated to be as much as 200 feet, but no reference was
found in the literature to specific investigations on the
subject.
Green

(195 2) reported that subterranean tunnels

radiating from mounds were over 80 feet long and had
numerous branches.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Description of Study Area
The effect of imported fire ant predation on Nantucket
pine tip moth infestation of loblolly pine was studied at
two locations in southeastern Louisiana.

One area was

located four miles south of Walker in Livingston Parish, on
land owned by Crown Zellerbach Corporation.
planted to loblolly pine in 1962.

This site was

The second location was

three miles north of Pine Grove in St. Helena Parish, on
land owned by International Paper Company.
natural reseeded area of loblolly pine.

This was a

Trees in the Walker

experimental plots ranged in height from three feet to eight
feet, and those in the Pine Grove plots from two to five
feet.
At each test site, eight plots of approximately one
acre each were established.

A randomized block design was

used and there were two treatments with each replicated four
times.

Treatments consisted of a check and 20 pounds of 10

per cent heptachlor per a c r e .

Heptachlor was applied in

granular form with a manual-type cyclone fertilizer spreader.
Test plots located at the Walker tract were in a continuous
block, but those at Pine Grove were on either side of a
13
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gravel road.

Two plots of each treatment were on each side

of the road and were approximately 300 yards apart.
Application of heptachlor was made at the Walker loca
tion February 10, 1966 and at the Pine Grove test site June
20, 1966.

Heptachlor was used because of its long residual

action and effectiveness in controlling fire ants

(Blake et

al. 1959, Rhoades 1962, Lofgren and Stringer 1964, and
Rhoades and Davis 1967).
Sampling Techniques
Pine tip moth populations
The three dominant tips, with the exception of the
terminal bud, were collected from 25 trees per plot.

Trees

were selected in a random manner and collection of tips was
made on a biweekly bas i s .

Tips were cut and placed in

plastic bags, and later were dissected and examined in the
laboratory.

Each shoot was examined for number of live

larvae and number of live pupae.
distinguish larval instars.

No effort was made to

Difference between the number

of pine tip moth larvae and pupae in treated and untreated
plots gave an indication of the effect of predators on tip
moth populations.
Population sampling was initiated July 6, 1966 and
biweekly sampling discontinued October 20, 1966 in the
Walker area.

Data were not collected from the Walker experi

mental area in 1967.

Sampling began in the Pine Grove plots
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July 13, and biweekly sampling was discontinued October 15,
1966.

A single sample from the area was made February 15,

1967.

Sampling the Pine Grove test site during the 1967

collection season began June 6 and continued through October
12.
The number of active fire ant mounds was found by
surveying each p l o t .

A flag was placed at each active mound

to prevent counting it twice.

Thus, the total number of

mounds within each plot was k n o w n .
Analysis of variance was computed to test for varia
tion between treatments in relation to number of larvae per
treatment.

Statistical analysis was not used to test

difference in pupae per treatment.

The number of pupae

observed was insufficient for statistical analysis.
Fire ants and other predators in
loblolly pine trees
In plots where pine tips were collected, samples were
taken to determine the actual number of ants and other pred
ators in the pine trees.

Counts were obtained by shaking a

small tree and recording the number and kinds of predators
falling on a piece of white flannel cloth stretched over a
38 x 20 inch wooden frame.

Ten trees per plot were sampled

in this manner on a biweekly basis.

This method of sampling

was termed shag net collection.
Difference in populations of predators on pine trees
in treated and check plots gave an indication of their
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relative effect on pine tip moth larvae and pupae.
Fire ants, spiders and leafhoppers
on understory vegetation
Sweep net collections were made on a biweekly basis
in both heptachlor-treated and check plots.

One hundred

sweeps with a 15-inch diameter sweep net were made on grass
and other understory vegetation in each plot.

Collections

were placed in one-pint cardboard boxes and were later
examined in the laboratory.

Counts of ants, spiders and

leafhoppers in sweep collections were recorded.
Foraging Material of Imported Fire Ants
A test to determine the foraging material of fire
ants in two habitats was initiated May 30, 1967 and con
cluded August 28, 1967.

Collections were made in both

pasture and young loblolly pine stands.

Collections were

made in daylight hours only in the young pine stands.

In

the pasture sites there was eight hours of night collection
and the rest was in daylight hours.

Night collections were

made with the aid of a nine-volt hunting light.
Foraging tunnels leading to mounds were exposed by
cutting away the surface soil approximately one inch deep
and five inches wide in a two-foot radius around the mound.
After foraging trails leading to the mound had again been
established over the new surface, each ant carrying a
particle to the mound entrance was collected.

Collections
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were made from only one foraging trail per mound.
collected with forceps.

Ants were

They held fast to the material

being carried, so it was necessary to collect both.

Both

prey and ants were placed in vials containing 95 per cent
alcohol.

The material was later examined under a binocular

microscope.

Collection periods were normally two hours.

A

tractor umbrella shade was placed over the mount to insure a
normal flow of ants over the new soil surface.

Without

shade, movement of ants over the new surface from the tunnels
to the mound entrance decreased.
Foraging Range of Imported Fire Ants
An experiment to determine the foraging range of fire
ants in pasture and pine forest areas was conducted during
April and June, 1968.
Three rare earth chemicals were utilized.

Each

chemical was mixed with a separate batch of ground beef and
placed at varying distances from selected fire ant mounds.
Baits were applied in small fragments by pinching off por
tions and dispersing it by hand.
ytterbium oxide
grams per pound;

Chemicals used were:

(1)

(Isotope 175), mixed with the meat at 2.5
(2) scandium oxide

0.125 grams per pound;

(Isotope 46), mixed at

(3) lanthanum oxide

(Isotope 140),

mixed with the meat at 5.0 grams per pound.
Twelve mounds were used at each test site.
mounds were treated with each element.

Four

One-half pound of
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treated meat was dispersed at each mound.

The ytterbium

bait was placed in a 20-foot semicircle around four mounds
while scandium was placed in a 50-foot semicircle and
lanthanum in a 100-foot semicircle around four mounds each.
A n attempt was made to place baits so the mound from which
the ants were to be gathered was the nearest mound to the
bait.

However, this was not always possible especially on

those mounds where the bait was 100 feet away.
All materials were applied in the pasture area April
19, 1968.

Ants were collected April 23, 1968.

Materials

were applied in the pine forest area June 18, 1968 and ants
collected June 22, 1968.
Approximately 1000 fire ants were collected from each
mound around which the baits had been scattered.

Ants were

collected by disturbing the mound and placing six, one-inch
by six-inch garden stakes on it.

When ants covered the

stakes they were removed and placed in 95 per cent alcohol.
Ants from each mound were kept separate from ants of all
other m o u n d s .
The ants were irradiated by the use of a neutron
radioactive source at Georgia Tech Research Reactor, Atlanta,
and analyzed with the aid of a 400 multi-channel analyzer on
the campus of Louisiana State University.

The multi-channel

analyzer measured emmission of gamma rays from each bait.
Detection of a given bait gave evidence that the ants had
foraged at least 20, 50, or 100 feet from the mound.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Imported Fire Ant Predation on Nantucket
Pine Tip Moth Populations
Pine tip moth larval populations were slightly smaller
in untreated plots.

The difference between the number of

larvae in heptachlor-treated and check plots varied from one
collection date to another, but the largest populations were
usually in treated areas.
2, and 3.

These data are shown in Figures 1,

However, statistical analysis by use of analysis

of variance failed to show a significant difference between
pine tip moth larvae populations in treated and check plots
at the 5 per cent level of probability.

This was true in

both the Walker and Pine Grove experimental test plots in
1966 and

in the Pine Grove area in 1967.

shown in

Appendix Tables XXVIII and XXIX.

These data are

Population trends in treated and untreated plots were
similar.

At Walker, the greatest number of larvae in

treated plots occurred on July 20, 1966 when an average of
37.2 per

75 tips was found.

On September 13, an average

31.7 larvae per 75 tips was counted.

of

The maximum number of

larvae in untreated areas was 33.5 per 75 tips on September
13 and 22.0 per 75 tips on June 20.

The fewest larvae in

19
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Figure 1.

Average number of Nantucket pine tip moth larvae
per 75 tips collected from loblolly pine in
heptachlor-treated and untreated plots. Walker,
Louisiana, 1966.
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Figure 2.

Average number of Nantucket pine tip moth
larvae per 75 tips collected from loblolly
pine in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots, Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.
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Figure 3.

Average number of Nantucket pine tip moth
larvae per 75 tips collected from loblolly
pine in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots, Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.
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treated plots were observed o"ri August 3 when 3.2 per 75 tips
were found.

In untreated plots the smallest population was

recorded August 17 when 3.7 larvae per 75 tips were observed.
These results are given in Figure 1.
Population trends in the Pine Grove experimental area
were similar to those at the Walker test site.

However,

much larger larval populations were found in this natural
reseeded area than in the plantation area at Walker.
was especially noticeable in August and September.

This
On

September 7, 1966 an average of 82.2 larvae per 75 tips was
found in treated sites compared to 70.5 larvae per 75 tips
in untreated areas.

This was the greatest number recorded

during the entire study.

Fewest larvae recorded in the Pine

Grove area in 1966 was 2.0 per 75 tips on August 10.

From

this date through September 7, there was a continuous
increase in larval populations in both treated and check
plots.

After September 7 there was a continuous decline

until sampling was discontinued October 20.

Both treated

and check plots had an average of 5.0 larvae per 75 tips on
October 20, 1966.

These data are shown in Figure 2.

Infestation counts made in June, 1967 in the Pine
Grove area indicated a very low population of tip moth larvae
and pupae.

These counts are shown in Figures 3 and 6-

An

average of 1.5 larvae per 75 tips was found in treated plots
June 6 and only 0.2 larvae per 75 tips on June 20.

In

untreated plots an average of 1.2 larvae per 75 tips was
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counted June 6 and there were no larvae in untreated plots
June 20.

Pupal populations were also very low.

Only 1.5

pupae per 75 tips were found in treated areas and 2.7 per 75
tips in check plots on June 6.

This number dropped to 1.0

in untreated sites and none in treated sites.

Although

there was a slight peak in larval populations in July, pupal
populations did not increase until September 21 as shown in
Figure 5.

Low population levels were expected in May and

June because counts made in this area February 15, 1967
showed a low level of overwintering pupae.

Only six over

wintering pupae were found in 300 tips examined from treated
plots and only nine pupae from 300 tips in the untreated
areas.

No larvae were observed.

These data are given in

Table I .
The small number of pupae found in February compared
to the relatively high level of pupae found in pine tips
October 20, 1966 seems to indicate that fire ants were prey
ing heavily on pupae during the overwintering period.

It

seems unlikely, however, that this is true because there was
not a build up of larval populations in either treated or
check plots in June, 1967.

If ants were foraging in untreated

plots only, there would have been a larger number of over
wintering pupae in treated plots on February 15, and probably
a build up of larval population in both treated and untreated
plots.

It seems there were mortality factors which equally

reduced the number of pupae in treated and check plots.
Further studies are needed to prove or disprove this point.
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Table I.

Number of Nantucket pine tip moth pupae collected
from 300 loblolly pine tips in heptachlor-treated
and untreated plots on February 15, at Pine Grove,
Louisiana, 1967.

Treatment
Date
2-15

Treated

Untreated

6

9
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Pine tip moth, larval populations in the Pine Grove
area in both 1966 and 1967 reached greater proportions than
the populations in the Walker site in 1966.

This is inter

esting because work with tip moths has shown they prefer
pine plantations to naturally reseeded areas
Wenger,

1955).

Other studies have shown they favor smaller

trees to those eight to ten feet in height
Wakeley, 1935).

(Wakeley, 1935;

(Wakeley, 1928;

Trees in the Pine Grove experimental area

were substantially smaller and this may partially account
for the larger populations.
As shown in Figures 2 and 3, larval populations in
the Pine Grove area were larger in both treated and check
plots in 1966 than in 1967.

This may be because in 1967

there was never a build up of tip moth populations in two of
four replications in either treated or untreated plots.

The

greatest number of larvae collected in the two replications
with small populations was 17 per 75 tips in treated plots
and 15 per 75 tips in untreated plot.

This compares to 109

larvae per 75 tips in one of the treated plots and 83 per 75
tips in a check plot in other replications.

The reason for

these differences is not known.
Tip moth pupal populations followed the same pattern
as larval populations.

Treated plots contained more pupae

than untreated plots as shown in Figures 4, 5, and 6.

The

difference in pupal populations between treatments was not
as great as with larval counts.

Pupal populations in neither
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Figure 4.

Average number of Nantucket pine tip moth
pupae per 75 tips collected from loblolly
pine in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots, Walker, Louisiana, 1966.
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Figure 5.

Average number of Nantucket pine tip moth
pupae per 75 tips collected from loblolly
pine in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots, Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.
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Figure 6.

Average number of Nantucket pine tip moth
pupae per 75 tips collected from loblolly
pine in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots, Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.
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treated nor untreated sites reached the peak of larval popu
lations .
The largest number of pupae found during the two-year
study was 40.0 per 75 tips-at Pine Grove.

This was observed

on October 20, 1966 in check plots, September 21, 1967 in
check plots, and October 12, 1967 in heptachlor-treated plots.
The greatest number obtained at the Walker site was 24.5 per
75 tips in treated areas.

During the entire study there was

little difference in number of pupae found in treated and
check plots.

This indicates that mortality factors were

consistent in both treatments.
These data indicate that the effect of predation by
the imported fire ant upon pine tip moth populations is very
slight from early June to late October.

Although there was

a reduction in the number of pine tip moth larvae and pupae
in plots where fire ants were active, this difference was
not significant.

The effect of other predators, especially

spiders, must also be considered.

Spider populations in

check plots were greater than in treated plots as shown in
Tables II, III, and IV.

Spiders are believed to be important

in reducing tip moth populations in untreated areas.
Eikenbary and Fox (1968) listed spiders as one of the most
important predators of tip moths.

The effect of other pred

ators in this study was apparently slight because none was
found in great abundance.

Parasitism probably influenced

tip moth populations but no attempt was made to measure this
factor.
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Table II.

Average number of spiders from ten trees per plot
caught in shag net in heptachlor-treated and
untreated plots at Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

Date

Treated

TreatmentUntreated

8 - 3

3.5

5.2

8-17

6.7

13.7

9 -

9.5

17.7

9-13

6.5'

15.2

9-28

7.7

10.7

Table III.

2

Average number of spiders from ten trees per
plot caught in shag net in heptachlor-treated
and untreated plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana,
1966.

Ltt

LJCL

Treatment
Treated

Untreated

7-27

2.0

4.7

8-10

2.5

5.0

8-24

6.0

11.0

9 - 7

3.5

10.7

9-21

3.7

10.0

1 0 - 5

5.5

6.0
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Table IV.

Average number of spiders from ten trees per
plot caught in shag net in heptachlor-treated
and untreated plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana,
1967.

Date

Treatment
Treated

Untreated

7.7

13.5

6-20

16.5

23.0

7 - 6

10.5

22.5

7.2

11.5

10.0

13.5

8-22

7.2

14.0

10 - 12

5.7

8.0

6 - 6

7-20
8 - 2
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Distribution of pine tip moth, larvae in treated and
untreated plots was different.

The number of pine tips which

contained more than one larvae was greater in treated than
untreated plots.
VII.

These data are shown in Tables V, V I , and

At Pine Grove the number of pine tips which contained

only one larva was approximately equal in treated and check
plots in 1966.

There was a difference of only 58 in the

Walker plots and 49 in the Pine Grove plots in 1967.
The reason for greater larval populations in treated
areas may be because a greater number of tips in the treated
plots contained more than one larva.
true at the Pine Grove site.

This was especially

The maximum number of larvae

found in any one tip was 10 on two occasions in 1966.

The

percentage of tips infested with at least one larva in check
plots was approximately equal to, but in some instances
higher, than that found in treated plots.
shown in Tables VIII, IX, and X.
ators,

These data are

This indicates that pred

such as ants and spiders, were removing some indi

viduals causing a slight reduction in larvae in check plots.
It may be that ants were not "foraging" for the larvae
specifically, but were taking only those which were easily
accessible.

This is attested to by the fact that there were

more tips which contained two or more larvae in treated
plots than in check plots, while the percentage of tips
infested with at least one larva was approximately equal.
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Table V.

Distribution of pine tip moth larvae in loblolly
pine tips in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

N o . larvae
per tip

No. of tips infested
Treated
Untreated

0

1961

2037

1

376

318

2

46

35

3

10

9

4

4

1

5

2

0

6

0

0

7

1

0
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Table VI.

Distribution of pine tip moth larvae in loblolly
pine tips in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.

N o . larvae
per tip

No. of tips infested
Untreated
Treated

0

17 24

1842

1

483

444

2

119

90

3

45

16

4

13

6

5

11

1

6

0

0

7

2

0

8

0

1

9

1

0

10

2

0
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Table VII.

Distribution of pine tip moth larvae in loblolly
pine tips in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.

N o . larvae
per tip

No. of tips infested
Treated
Untreated

0

2292

2391

1

297

248

2

75

42

3

21

14

4

9

3

5

4

1

6

2

1
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Table VIII.

Per cent tip infestation by the Nantucket pine
tip moth larvae in heptachlor-treated and
untreated plots at Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

Date

Treatment
Treated

Untreated

7.5

4.5

40.0

27.2

8 - 3

4.2

5.2

8-17

5.0

4.0

8-31

28.5

23. 2

9-13

34.7

36.7

9-28

19.7

16.5

6.7

7.7

7 - 6
7-20

10 - 13
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Table IX.

Per cent tip infestation by the Nantucket pine
tip moth larvae in heptachlor-treated and
untreated plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

7-13

30.7

21. 2

7-27

32.2

10.5

8-10

2.5

0.7

8-24

44.5

38.7

9 -

60.5

66.0

9-21

33.5

43.0

1 0 - 5

14.5

12.2

6.5

4.5

7

10 - 20
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Table X.

Per cent tip infestation by the Nantucket pine
tip moth larvae in heptachlor-treated and
untreated plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

6

2.0

1.0

6 - 20

0.2

0.0

6

11.0

10.0

7 - 19

11.5

4.5

2

1.0

2.7

8 - 22

42.7

31.6

9 -

5

39.7

37 .2

9 - 21

16.7

9.5

10 - 12

10.5

7.7

6 -

7 -

8 -
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Number of Ants and Other Predators
in Loblolly Pine trees
Shag net collections indicated that fire ants were
"foraging" in the pine trees.

The number of fire ants in

untreated areas greatly outnumbered those in treated plots
as shown in Tables XI, XII, and XIII.

A small number of

fire ants were collected in heptachlor-treated plots, but
all were near the margins of plots.
The greatest^ number of ants found in heptachlortreated plots was 4.0 per ten trees on June 20, 1967.

An

average of 50.5 ants per ten trees was counted in untreated
sites.

This was the largest number collected in check plots

during the study.

In shag net collections, most ants col

lected for a given date were collected from only one or two
trees within each plot.

Most trees contained no fire ants.

This suggests that ants "preferred" to forage in selected
trees which were probably infested with aphids.

Lyle and

Fortune

(1959)

(1948), Wilson

(1958), and Hays and Hays

found that fire ants are fond of honeydew secreted by aphids
and mealybugs and were often found in association with them.
Fire ants grouped in pine trees in this manner may also
indicate the cause of reductions in the number of tip moth
larvae and pupae in untreated sites.

It may be that the

ants' primary mission was tending aphids, but while in the
tree they may have also removed tip moth larvae or pupae.
This again suggests that the ants were not actually foraging
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Table X I .

Average number of fire ants from ten trees per
plot caught in shag net in heptachlor-treated
and untreated plots at Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

8 - 3

0.0

7.0

8-17

0.0

10.7

9 -

3.7

19.2

9-13

1.5

21.2

9-28

0.0

8.5

Table X I I .

2

Average number of fire ants from ten trees per
plot caught in shag net in heptachlor-treated
and untreated plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana,
1966.

________ Treatment_________
Treated
Untreated
7-27

0.2

0.7

8-10

0.0

2.7

8-24

0.0

7.0

9 - 7

0.0

12.7

9-21

0.0

8.2

1 0 - 5

0.4

6.0
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Table XIII.

Average number of fire ants from ten trees per
plot caught in shag net in heptachlor-treated
and untreated plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana,
1967.

Date

Treatment
Treated

Untreated

6 - 6

0.2

22.7

6-20

4.0

50.5

7 - 6

0.0

15.5

7-20

2.2

21.5

8 - 2

0.0

18.0

8-22

0.0

18. 7

10 - 12

0.4

9.5
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for tip moth, but took those which were easily attainable.
A distinct difference in spider population in treated
and untreated plots was noted.

Shag net collections produced

many more spiders in untreated areas than in heptachlortreated plots as shown in Tables II, III, and IV.

At Walker

and Pine Grove in 1966, spider populations in untreated
plots were approximately twice that in treated p l o t s .
During 1967 a total of 425 spiders were counted in untreated
plots compared to 260 in treated plots.

Spiders were dis

tributed in a normal pattern throughout all trees.

Spider

and ant populations were approximately equal in check treat
ments .

Spider populations were larger than ant populations

in treated p l o t s .

A list of spiders commonly caught in the

shag net is given in Table XIV.
It is well known that spiders are effective predators
of many insect species.

Eikenbary and Fox

that three species of spiders,

(1968) reported

including those in the genera

Misumenops and Peucetia, appeared to be the most important
predaceous spiders of Nantucket pine tip moths.

Furthermore,

spiders were among the most important predators of this
insect.

Large spider populations in check plots suggest

they were partly responsible for reduced tip moth populations.
Other insect predators collected were reduviids, m antids,
and coccinellids but none was found in great abundance in
either treated or untreated a r e a s .
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Table XIV.

Spiders commonly caught in shag net collections
from loblolly pine trees in southeastern
Louisiana.

Family

Genus

Oxyopidae

Peucetia

Ctenidae

Zora

Araneidae

Micrathena

Salticidae

Paraphidippus

Salticidae

Zygoballus

Lycos idae

Lvcosa

Gnaphosidae

Gnaphosa

Araneidae

Aranea

Thomisidae

Misumenops

Araneidae

Mangora
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Number of Ants, Spiders, and Leafhoppers
on Understory Vegetation
The number of spiders in untreated plots was much
higher than in treated plots.
Tables XV, XVI, and XVII.

These data are shown in

The population in each treatment

was fairly consistent on all sampling dates.

The greatest

number found in treated areas was 25.0 per 100 sweeps on
June 20, 1967.

The next largest collection was only 12.0

per 100 sweeps on June 6, 1967.

The least number collected

was 4.2 per 100 sweeps on July 27, 1966.

Generally, spider

populations were lower in treated sites in the Pine Grove
area in 1966 than in 1967.

The largest number found in

treated areas during 1966 was 10.2 per 100 sweeps.

The

lowest in 1967 was 7.0 per 100 sweeps, a difference of only
3.2.
The greatest number of spiders collected in untreated
plots was 26.0 per 100 sweeps in 1966.

On two occasions

25.0 or more spiders per 100 sweeps were recorded in
untreated plots.
sweeps.

Six times there were 20.0 or more per 100

The smallest number recorded in untreated plots was

10.5 per 100 sweeps on July 6, 1967.
These data suggest that spider populations were
reduced by application of heptachlor in June 1966 thought
some recovery was made in 1967.

Rhoades

(1962) reported

that spider populations reached 10 per cent of normal five
weeks after heptachlor application and reached normal levels
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Table XV.

Average number of spiders per one hundred sweeps
in heptachlor-treated and untreated plots at
Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

Treatment

Date

Table X V I .

Treated

Untreated

8 - 3

7.7

25.2

8-17

6.7

25.7

9 -

9.2

19.2

9-13

6.0

18.2

9-28

6.5

17.7

2

Average number of spiders per one hundred sweeps
in heptachlor-treated and untreated plots at
Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.

Date

Treatment
Treated

Untreated

7-27

4.2

16. 2

8-10

• 5v5

22. 2

8-24

8.2

15. 2

9 - 7

5.0

21. 2

9-21

5.0

16.0

1 0 - 5

10.2

14.5
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Table X V I I .

Average number of spiders per one hundred sweeps
in heptachlor-treated and untreated plots at
Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.

Date

Treatment
Treated

Untreated

6 - 6

12.0

20.5

6-20

25.0

26.0

7 - 6

7.0

10.5

7-20

8.0

17.5

8 - 2

11.7

17.5

8-22

11.7

23.0

10 - 12

11. 2

12.7
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eight months following treatment.

Spider populations in

untreated areas also tended to be somewhat higher in 1967
than in 1966.
The number of fire ants collected in sweep nets was
much greater in untreated than in treated plots as shown in—'
—
Tables XVIII, XIX, and XX.

However, the number of ants

found in heptachlor-treated plots was surprising.

On June

20, 1967 at Pine Grove an average of 5.5 fire ants per 100
sweeps was recorded in heptachlor treatments.

During 1967,

fire ants were found in treated plots every sampling date
except the last t w o .

The greatest number recorded in un

treated sites was 16.0 per 100 sweeps on June 6, 1967.

The

fewest fire ants in check treatments was 3.5 per 100 sweeps
on July 27, 1966 in the Pine Grove plots.

The greatest

number in the Walker area was 12.2 per 100 sweeps on August
17, and the smallest was 6.5 on September 13, 1966.

The

fact that fire ants were able to forage in parts of treated
plots, especially along borders, may have influenced pine
tip moth larval and pupal populations.

However, the reduc

tion in tip moth populations caused by fire ants in these
areas is not great because there was a relatively small
number of ants involved.
The number of leafhoppers in treated and untreated
plots was very different.

The number of leafhoppers col

lected in treated plots was approximately twice that in
untreated plots as shown in Tables XXI, XXII, and XXIII.
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Table XVIII.

Average number of fire ants per one hundred
sweeps in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

Date

Untreated

8 - 3

0.0

9.7

8-17

2.5

12.2

9 - 2

1.5

4.5

9-13

0.0

6.5

9-28

0.0

7.2

Average number of fire ants per one hundred
sweeps in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.

Table XIX.

Treated

7 - 27

0.2

3.5

8 - 10

0.5

14. 2

8 - 24

0.0

4.0

9 -

7

*

Treatment

Date

o
o

--

Treatment
Treated

5.0

9 - 21

0.0

4.5

0.0

5.7

10 -

5

Untreated
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Table XX.

Average number of fire ants per one hundred
sweeps in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

6 - 6

3.5

16.0

6-20

5.5

14.0

7 - 6

1.0

6.5

7-20

0.7

7.5

8 -

1.5

13.2

8-22

0.0

9.5

10 - 12

0.0

4.7

2
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Table XXI-

Average number of leafhoppers per one hundred
sweeps in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Walker, Louisiana, 1966.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

8 - 3

79. 2

28.5

8-17

82.5

66.5

9 -

2

50.7

25. 2

9 - 13

38.7

23.0

9-28

57.7

24.0

Table XXII.

Average number of leafhoppers per one hundred
sweeps in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

7 - 27

23.0

5.2

8 - 10

35.5

15.2

8 - 24

20.7

13.5

9 -

7

29.0

8.7

9 - 21

29.7

7.5

5

31.5

12.2

10 -
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Table XXIII.

Average number of leafhoppers per one hundred
sweeps in heptachlor-treated and untreated
plots at Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1967.

Treatment

Date

Treated

Untreated

6 - 6

51.0

16.7

6-20

84.7

22.5

7 - 6

36.0

15.7

7-20

41.5

22.7

8 -

54.0

20.0

8-22

66.2

25.0

10 - 12

27.5

15.7

2
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During the 1967 collection period 1444 leafhoppers were
counted in treated compared to 554 in untreated plots at
Pine Grove.

In the same area in 1966, 586 leafhoppers were

collected in treated and 229 in untreated plots.

There were

two fewer collection periods in 1966 than in 1967.

In the

Walker area, 1236 leafhoppers were collected in treated com
pared to 669 in untreated plots.
The greatest number in treated plots was 84.7 per 100
sweeps on June 20, 1967 at Pine Grove.

The least number in

treated plots was 20.7 per 100 sweeps on August 24, 1966 at
Pine Grove.

The largest number in untreated areas was 66.5

per 100 sweeps on August 17, 1966 at Walker and the smallest
was 7.5 per 100 sweeps on September 21, 1966 at Pine Grove.
These data show that the effect of predators on leafhopper populations is very marked.

Fire ants have easy

access to leafhoppers, especially nymphs, and reduce the
population significantly.

These data agree with those

presented by Newsom et al. (1959) on reduction of leafhopper
numbers after application of heptachlor for fire ant control.
The number of spiders collected in sweep nets was much
greater in check plots than in treated p l o t s .

Spiders were

also partly responsible for reduced leafhopper populations
in untreated plots.
More active fire ant mounds were found in untreated
plots at Walker than in the Pine Grove area.

The average

number of active mounds per acre of untreated area at Walker
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was 29.

The average number of active mounds in the Pine

Grove area was 21.5.

No active mounds were found in treated

areas at either the Walker or Pine Grove experimental sites.
Foraging Material of Imported Fire Ants
Material collected from foraging ants in pasture and
pine forest areas was similar.
Tables XXIV and XXV.

These data are shown in

Many items could not be identified.

In pasture areas 5 2.46 per cent was classified only as nonidentifiable fragments.

Nonidentifiable material consisted

of insect legs, antennae, mandibles, pieces of exoskeleton,
but the majority of items were simply lumps of material with
few identifiable characteristics.
Foraging matter was roughly handled by the ants and
identification was somewhat difficult.

If the material was

identifiable an attempt was made to carry it to family and
in some instances to genus.

If family classification could

not be ascertained, order or class categories were used.

If

there were characteristics which positively placed an item
in a broad classification, even though complete identifica
tion was impossible,

it was so placed.

Most earthworms

transported by ants were in bits and pieces.

However, these

fragments were placed in the earthworm category rather than
in nonidentifiable.

Centipedes and millipeds were identified

only to class and earthworms to phylum.
Material obtained in 83 hours of collection in cut-over
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Table XXIV.

Foraging material of imported fire ants
collected in cut-over loblolly pine areas
in southeastern Louisiana from May through
September, 1967.

Foraging item
Collembola
Annelida
Cicadellidae
Scarabaeidae (larvae)
Rhinotermitidae
Araneae
Cercopidae (nymphs)
Chilopoda
Elateridae (larvae)
Staphylinidae (larvae)
Formicidae (pupae)
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Diptera (larvae)
Chrysomelidae (larvae)
Pseudococcidae
Gryllidae
Carabidae (larvae)
Curculionidae (larvae)
Blattidae
Xsopoda
Acarina
Scarabaeidae (adults)
Hemiptera (adults)
Aphididae
Formicidae (adults)
Reduviidae (nymphs)
Carabidae (adults)
Pentatomidae
Diplopoda
Phymatidae
Staphylinidae (adults)
Coleoptera (adults)
Neuroptera (larvae)
Chrysomelidae (adults)
Acrididae
Orthoptera egg
Cicadidae (nymphs)
Curculionidae (adults)
Scolytidae (adults)
Lepidoptera (pupae)
Membracidae
Rhvacionia (larvae)
Rhvacionia (pupae)
Mollusca (snails)
Plant seed
Nonidentifiable fragments

Number
collected
129
336
158
114
648
100
19
39
88
1
145
38
24
2
10
7
15
15
2
55
14
7
8
31
82
2
3
9
9
1
12
18
3
9
1
5
1
1
2
10
1
2
3
2
20
1768 . _

Percentage of
foraqing diet
3.25
8.45
3 .97
2.86
16.3 2
2.52
0.48
0.98
2.21
0.03
3.65
0.96
0.60
0.05
0.25
0.17
0.39
0.39
0.05
1.39
0.35
0.17
0. 20
0.78
2.07
0.05
0.08
0. 23
0. 23
0.03
0.30
0.47
0.08
0.23
0.03
0.13
0.03
0.03
0.05
0. 25
0.03
0.05
0.08
0.05
0.50
44.53
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Table XXV.

Foraging material of imported fire ants collected
in pasture areas in southeastern Louisiana from
May through. September, 1967.

Foraging item
Collembola
Annelida
Cicadellidae
Scarabaeidae (larvae)
Rhinotermitidae
Araneae
Cercopidae (nymphs)
Chilopoda
Elateridae (larvae)
Staphylinidae (larvae)
Formicidae (pupae)
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Diptera (larvae)
Chrysomelidae (larvae)
Pseudococcidae
Gryllidae
Carabidae (larvae)
Curculionidae (larvae)
Scarabaeidae (adults)
Orthoptera egg
Aphididae
Acrididae
Staphylinidae (adults)
Lygaeidae
Acarina
Isopoda
Pentatomidae
Hemiptera (adults)
Noctuiidae (larvae)
Blattidae
Heme robi idae
Chrysomelidae (adults)
Neuroptera
Carabidae (adults)
Sialidae
Formicidae (adults)
Coccinellidae (adults)
Plant seed
Nonidentifiable fragments

Number
collected
481
216
207
124
25
115
42
24
92
11
55
41
65
7
18
29
5
5
16
8
36
2
17
1
19
2
8
4
1
1
1
8
5
3
4
20
1
55
1958

Percentage of
foraging diet
12.90
5.80
5.56
3.32
0 .66
3.10
1.14
0.64
2.48
0. 29
1.49
1.11
1.76
0.18
0.48
0.77
0.13
0.13
0.42
0. 21
0. 96
0.05
0.45
0.02
0.50
0.05
0. 21
0.10
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.21
0.13
0.08
0.10
0.53
0.02
1.48
5 2.46
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pine areas averaged 47-80 items an hour for each tunnel.

Of

3969 items amassed from foraging ants, 16.32 per cent or 648
were termites.

They constituted the greatest percentage of

foraging material at this site.

These termites were in the

family Rhinotermitidae and the genus Reticulitermes. Of 648
termites collected only two were soldiers and all others
were w o r k e r s .
The second largest foraging item was earthworms which
made up 8.45 per cent of the foraging diet.

Earthworms were

seldom collected as complete worms, but were often in pieces.
Those which were transported as complete worms were small
individuals.
Leafhoppers were important in the composition of
foraging matter.

They accounted for 3.97 per cent of the

collected material.

Although no attempt was made to separate

nymphs from adults, a large percentage of leafhoppers was in
the nymphal stage.

These data further substantiate con

clusions that fire ants are important predators of leaf
hoppers .

Leafhoppers were normally transported to mounds

with little damage to their bodies.
Other ants were also important foraging elements.
Ants of the genus Ponera and Strumicf enys were collected in
substantial numbers.

Formicid pupae made up 3.65 per cent

and formicid adults 2.07 per cent of the foraging diet.
Collembola,

scarabaeid larvae, spiders, elaterid

larvae, and pill bugs constituted the bulk of the remainder
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of foraging material.

Scarabaeid larvae attributed 2.86 per

cent of the material, spiders 2.5 2 per cent, elaterid larvae
2.21 per cent and pill bugs 1.39 per cent.
Scarabaeid larvae, for the most part, were small, h ow
ever very large individuals were occasionally conveyed by
several ants working together.

A few large elaterid larvae

were gathered, but the majority was small.

Spiders, both

large and small ones, were captured very consistently.

Pill

bugs were also captured consistently.
In cut-over pine areas where heavy infestations of
pine tip moths existed, they constituted an insignificant
percentage of the foraging diet.

Pine tip moth larvae com

prised only 0.05 per cent of the material collected and tip
moth pupae only 0.08 per cent.

This evidence indicates that

fire ants affect tip moth populations very little from June
through October in southeastern Louisiana.
Springtails were common foraging items in pine forest
habitats but not so frequent as in pasture areas.

Collem-

bola accounted for 3.25 per cent of the collected material
from pine forest areas.
There was 66 hours of daylight collection in pasture
habitats.

An average of 56.54 items per hour was accumulated

during this period.

A total of 3732.items was taken and

5 2.46 per cent or 1958 were nonidentifiable fragments.
Collembola made up 12.90 per cent of the collected
material.

They were the most numerous item captured by fire
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ants in this area.

Important genera of Collembola were

Tomocerus, Sminthurus, Salina, Entomobyra, Cyphoderus, and
Orchesella.
Earthworms were also important prey in this area.
They constituted 5.80 per cent of the foraging diet.

The

percentage of earthworms collected in this area was 2.65 per
cent less than in pine habitats.
Leafhoppers were almost as numerous as earthworms as
prey of ants in pasture areas.
cent of collected material.

They constituted 5.56 per

This is 1.59 per cent more than

was found in pine forest habitats.
Foraging items which were equally important in both
areas were scarabaeid larvae, spiders, elaterid larvae and
formicid pupae.

Percentages of each are shown in Table XXV.

Items which were important in pasture habitats but not in
pine forest areas were dipterous larvae, lepidopterous
larvae and spittlebug nymphs.

Dipterous larvae composed

1.76 per cent of the diet, cercopid nymphs 1.14 per cent,
and lepidopterous larvae 1.11 per cent.

Other articles in

the foraging diet are listed in Table XXV.
Material collected from fire ants at night was much
the same as in daylight hours as listed in Table X X V I .
Eight hours of night collections yielded 367 pieces of prey
material or 45.87 items per hour.

This is 10.67 fewer items

per hour than was amassed in daylight periods.

However,

since relatively little collecting was done at night, no
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Table XXVI.

Foraging material of imported fire ants
collected at night in pasture areas in
southeastern Louisiana from May through
S eptember, 1967.

Foraging item
Collembola
Annelida
Chilopoda
Formicidae (pupae)
Scarabaeidae (larvae)
C i cade11idae
Araneae
Lepidoptera (larvae) —
Scarabaeidae (adults)
Elateridae (larvae)
Gryllidae
Cercopidae (nymphs)
Curculionidae (larvae)
Hemiptera (adults)
Diptera (larvae)
Pseudococcidae
Orthoptera egg
Staphylinidae (adults)
Acarina
Plant seed
Nonidentifiable fragments

Number
Collected

Percentage of
foraging diet

42
17
6
2
1
27
9
18
2
2
4
2
1
9
10
1
1
1
1
7
204
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11.44
4.63
1.63
0.54
0.27
7.35
2.45
4.90
0.54
0.54
1.08
0.54
0. 27
2.45
2.72
0. 27
0. 27
0. 27
0. 27
1.90
55.58
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valid comparisons between night foraging and daylight for
aging can be made.
Collembola were also the primary item of prey at
night.

They made up 11.44 per cent of the foraging matter.

Leafhoppers constituted 7.35 per cent and this is 1.79 per
cent greater than in daylight collections.

Lepidopterous

larvae were very important foraging items at night.
comprised 4.90 per cent of collected material.

They

This is 3.79

per cent greater than in pasture areas in the day and 3.94
per cent greater than that collected in pine forest sites.
Other important foraging items are shown in Table X X V I .
Some plant seed were collected from ants in both
habitats.

Plant seed constituted 1.90 per cent of foraging

matter at night and 1.48. per cent in daylight hours in
pasture sites.

Seeds constituted 0.50 per cent of foraging

items in pine forest areas which is considerably lower than
in pasture a reas.
Foraging materials of fire ants indicated they are
very active, aggressive general predators.

They are truly

omniverous and do not seek specific prey, but capture more
or less what is available in the general area.

However, they

are more likely to capture smaller, easily accessible
arthropods rather than larger ones.

Larval forms are cap

tured more frequently than adults.
Because fire ants do not seem to have a preferred
host, they may not be considered as an efficient control m e a 
sure for specific pests in either pine or pasture habitats.
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Foraging Range of Imported Fire Ants
Results of foraging range studies are shown in Table
XXVII.

The foraging range of imported fire ants is not

limited to less than 100 feet.

In both pasture and cut-over

pine land, baits which were placed 100 feet from given mounds
were found in ants within the m o u n d s .

All baits which were

placed 20, 50, and 100 feet from mounds were detected in the
mound.

In both pasture and pine sites the ants seem to forage

more or less generally over the entire area around a given
mound.

Further work would be necessary to determine the

limit of the foraging range of fire ants.
The method of analysis was one of detection of a given
bait in a colony of ants.

No attempt was made to determine

the quantity of material brought into the mound.
Detection was based on the gamma energy peaks of
ytterbium, lanthanum, and scandium.

The major standard

peaks of each element are given in Table XXVII along with
the energy peaks obtained from the ants collected from both
pasture and cut-over pine habitats.
Cobalt 60 was used as the standard of comparison.
The energy peaks of each element was then obtained by use of
the following formulas
Known energy peak of Co 60
Channel number of Co 60 peak

.
X______________
* Channel number of unknown peak

For example, one energy peak of Co 60 is 1.33.

The peak was
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Table XXVII.

Bait

Gamma energy peaks of ytterbium, scandium, lanthanum and detection of
elements at various foraging distances from imported fire ant mounds.

Habitat

N o . of
mounds
treated

Distance
from
mounds/ft.

Standard
gamma
energy
peaks

Gamma
energy
peaks/
sample

Positive
Detection/
N o . mounds

Ytterbium
Pine

4

20

0.396

0.41

4

Pasture

4

20

0.396

0.38

4

Pine

4

50

1.119

1.10

4

Pasture

4

50

1.119

1.20

4

Pine

4

100

1.59

1.58

4

Pasture

4

100

1.59

1.58

4

Scandium

Lanthanum

CT>

detected at channel number 28 2.

Ants from a mound around

which scandium bait was applied were then analyzed.
was obtained in channel 234.
1.33
28 2

A peak

The formula used was:

:

X
234

282X

=

234 (1.33)

X

=

1.103

The energy level of scandium is 1.119.

There is a

slight difference between the energy level of scandium and
the energy level obtained from the sample.

However, this

difference was small and since a known bait was applied,
detection was considered positive.

The same pattern was

followed in analysis of the remaining elements.
Fire ants seem to forage quite generally up to 100
feet around a given mound.

The bait was detected in every

mound around which it was placed.

This test failed to show

a difference in the foraging range of fire ants in pasture
and cut-over pine habitats.
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CONCLUSIONS
1.

Imported fire ants are not important predators of

the Nantucket pine tip moth from May through October in
southeastern Louisiana.

Pine tip moth larvae and pupae

numbers were approximately equal in heptachlor-treated and
untreated plots.
2.

Imported fire ants are important predators of

leafhoppers and substantially reduced the population during
the spring and summer seasons.

Spiders may be as important

as fire ants in leafhopper predation.
3.

Heptachlor was much more effective in reducing

fire ant populations than in reducing spider populations.
Spider populations were consistently higher in heptachlortreated plots than were fire a n t s .
4.

Termites were the most important item in the

foraging diet of imported fire ants in cut-over pine areas
from May through September.

Collembola were the most

important item in the foraging diet of imported fire ants
in pasture habitats.
5.

The imported fire ant is a general predator and

does not have a preferred host.

They will attack any

available prey, but seem to prefer larval forms.
6.

Foraging range of the imported fire ant is not
71
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limited to less than 100 feet.

They seem to forage quite

generally up to 100 feet around the mound.
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Table XXVIII.

Analysis of variance summary of difference
in pine tip moth larvae populations in
Pine Grove, Louisiana, 1966 and 1967.

Source of variation

df

F-value

Total

9599

Years

1

Dates/years

14

Treatment

1

Y x T

1

T

X

D/Y

Plots/T

1.59
9.10**
3.79

14
D/Y

96

10.87**

Trees/P/T x D/Y

3072

1.66**

Tips/Trees/P/T x D/Y

6400

X

**Significant at the .01 per cent level of probability.
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Table XXIX.

Analysis of variance summary of difference in
pine tip moth larvae populations in Walker,
Louisiana, 1966.

Source of variation

df

F-value

Total

4799

Dates

7

Treatments

1

3.17

D x T

7

1.43

Plots/D x T

22.55**

48

2.43**

Trees/Plots/D x T

1536

1.39**

Tips/Trees/Plots/D x T

3 200

**Significant at the .01 per cent level of proba
bility.
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